TRAUMA
Re-enactment

- May manifest in harm to self
- Harm to others, re-victimization
- Destructiveness to self-common in abused children
TRAUMA

Re-enactment

- Drug Abuse
- Self-blame
- Re-victimization through relationships
TRAUMA
Re-enactment

• Attachment to perpetrators (parents, others, hostage situations, inmates of prison camps, domestic violence)
Trauma

- Traumatic Event(s)
- Change
  - Physiological & Cognitive
- Anxiety
- Mediators
Trauma

- Personality
- Susceptibility
- Reaction of Caretakers /Others
- Immediate Stressors
- Support/Resources
Trauma

and/or

Neurotic
Avoidance
Self-Medicating
Denial
Fear
PTST

Resilience
Survival
Coping
Defense
Resources